Oak Hill Community School
2600 County Road 136
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Acorn News

Office: (320) 251-7936
Attendance: (320) 202-6822
E-mail: oakhill@isd742.org

-Mighty oaks from tiny acorns grow

From the Desk of ~ Michael Rivard, Oak Hill Principal
Hello Oak Hill Families:
I hope that you had a wonderful Thanksgiving weekend!
This year is definitely going fast. December and January are
important months in the school year where we progress
monitor how each individual student is doing through our
STAR assessment. This is a great time to be reflecting with
your child on their progress so far this year and goal setting
for the next few months on their daily reading and math work.
As we move closer to snow covering our campus and the
roadways, we ask families to “Pull Forward” in our drop off
lane, especially in the mornings. Those few extra steps that
our children have to walk when dropped off farther down, as
well as stopping closer to the doors will help us move traffic
through the lane faster, and not waiting on County Road 136.
Thank you!
Michael Rivard, Principal

Thursday, November 29, 2018

Oak Hill Upcoming Events


Nov 29th: PBIS Assembly



Nov 30th: No School
(Teacher Workshops and
Professional Development)



Dec 3rd, 5-9pm: Chipotle Dining Event



Dec 5th: Oak Hill Coding Event



Dec 6th, 1:15-1:45pm: 4th Grade Concert



Dec 11th, 5:30-6pm: Family Feedback
Meeting

Family Feedback Meeting
Family Feedback Helps Make Oak Hill Successful
Are you interested in having a discussion about the
school disciplinary environment at Oak Hill? Please
help us brainstorm what is working for student
discipline and areas we can improve. Join Mr. Rivard,
Mrs. Jokela, and other interested parents before the
Oak Hill PTSA meeting from 5:30-6:00 on December
11th at the Oak Hill Media Center.

Online orders will not be included in the fundraiser
total. To ensure your purchase is counted in the
fundraiser, be sure to pay and order in-restaurant. Gift
card purchases during fundraiser do not count towards
total donated sales, but purchases made with existing
gift cards will count. Remember to show your flyer!

Give to the Max Day Thank You!
Thanks to generous Oak Hill families and staff, Give to
the Max Day raised $1,900 for Oak Hill students. These
donations will be used to pay for transportation and some of
the ticketing costs of the GREAT Theatre Field Trips, that all
students are taking this school year. Thank you for your
support! If you missed Give to the Max Day you can
support the PTSA here anytime,
https://www.givemn.org/organization/Oakhillptsa.
It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like Winter
Students will be going outside for recess every day unless the
temperature (or wind chill) is below 0oF. Please be sure
your child comes to school with the appropriate
clothing!
To play outside your child NEEDS the following:
 Snow boots (not fashion boots)
 Snowpants
 Winter jacket
 Hat
 Gloves or mittens appropriate for snow play.
Some families choose to leave a pair of snow pants and/or
shoes at school and just wear boots to and from school.

Student Spotlight
A new youth choir has come to St. Cloud Area
Schools. The choir brings elementary kids across the
district together for the love of music. The program
includes kids from almost every school in District
742, from 3rd to 5th grade. Oak Hill has 4 students
that auditioned and became members of the district
choir. They are Sloane Jacobs, Owen Janni, Zoey
Lesnau, and Paris Pollard. Congratulations to these
students! They're gearing up for a big performance at
the Winter Nights and Lights Parade
in downtown St. Cloud on Saturday,
December 8th. The choir will also
make other community and school
district appearances.

Fourth Grade Survivor Challenges

The 4th graders all participate in the teambuilding school survivor challenges. Here is what Isabella wrote in her
journal after the first challenge!
Dear Journal,
Today was our first school survivor challenge. There are five different teams/classes. There was one practice, three actual rounds, and one
tie-breaker. Mrs. Palmquist’s class team name is “The Dream Team”. Mrs. Martinson’s class team is “The Battling Beagles”. Mrs.
Granberg’s class team name is “The Granbergers”. Mrs. Nef’s class team name is “The Purple Flames” (which is my team). The Panda Pack
(Mrs. Fahleen’s class) won the practice round. The Battling Beagles won the second round. The Purple Flames won the third round. The tiebreaker came down to: The Panda Pack, The Battling Beagles and the Purple Flames. The Battling Beagles won! It was so fun!
Sincerely,
Isabella

Blue Line Dining and Gift Card Thank You!

On November 12th Oak Hill Ambassadors and their families, as well as
PTSA members and staff worked at the Blue Line Dining event and
raised $474 for Oak Hill students. Thank you to Elliot and Jeremy
Stanger, McKenna and Jenny Russell, Eli and Jay Burnham, Elijah and Gary
Noble, Mariam and Ahmed Al-Areedy, Brielle and Mark Zellman, Amira
and Habiba Ahmed, Holly and Todd
Barnes, Jessica Glieden, Angie Janni,
Jennifer Roche, and Mrs. Hawkins.
Thank you as well to the support of the
families and staff that dined during the
event. Another big thank you to Esther
and Scott, owners of the Blue Line South
for your generosity!
Thank you to those who sold gift cards.
You raised $465. Mrs. Miller’s class won
the pizza party with the most sales!

Kids Vote

Students had the
chance to vote on
November 6th.
Students in grades
3-5 voted for state
candidates and grades
K-2 voted for books.

